
2015 SEASON
SARAH RUHL

JOIN US!SUBSCRIBE TO PROFILE THEATRE’S 2015 SARAH RUHL SEASON!
STEP 1- CHOOSE YOUR PACKAGE
           QTY          COST

Preview Subscription    _____ x $89.00 =        $_____
1 ticket to each preview performance of our season 

Main Stage Subscription                 ____ x $102.00 =        $_____
1 ticket to each regular or preview performance of our season

Student/30-and-Under Subscription  _____ x $60.00 =        $_____
1 ticket to each regular or preview performance of our season. Limit 1 subscription per valid ID, with 
date of birth or student status, which must be presented at time of pick-up. 

STEP 2- CHOOSE YOUR DATES
q Pkg A: Previews Thursdays   [01.29] + [06.11] + [09.10] + [11.05]
q Pkg B: Preview Fridays   [01.30] + [06.12] + [09.11] + [11.06]
q Pkg C: Opening Saturdays   [01.31] + [06.13] + [09.12] + [11.07]
q Pkg D: Sundays (Mat Chats)**  [02.01] + [06.14] + [09.13] + [11.08]
q Pkg E: Thursdays    [02.05] + [06.18] + [09.10] + [11.12]
q Pkg F: Fridays    [02.06] + [06.19] + [09.11] + [11.13]
q Pkg G: Saturdays     [02.07] + [06.20] + [09.12] + [11.14]
q Pkg H: Sundays (Mat Chats)**  [02.08] + [06.21] + [09.13] + [11.15]
q Pkg I: Thursdays    [02.12] + [06.25] + [09.10] + [11.19]
q Pkg J: Fridays    [02.13] + [06.26] + [09.11] + [11.20]
q Pkg K: Saturdays     [02.14] + [06.27] + [09.12] + [11.21]
q Pkg L: Sundays    [02.15] + [06.28] + [09.13] + [11.22]
q Flex/Student/30-and-Under  [Choose your dates later]
**Mat Chats, part of our In Dialogue Series, are post-show discussions with the cast and production team. 

STEP 3- FREE ADD-ON! 
JOIN US FOR ALL 4 OF OUR FREE IN DIALOGUE STAGED READINGS
Select one of two packages:
q In Dialogue Readings: Mondays  [03.02] + [05.04] + [07.13] + [10.05]
q In Dialogue Readings: Tuesdays  [03.03] + [05.05] + [07.14] + [10.06]

Please include my tax-deductible donation: $_____

Total Subscription + Donation: $_____
Purchaser Name: 
Mailing Address: 

Phone:      Email: 
Credit Card #:
Exp:   /  CVV Code:            q My check is enclosed 

q Seating requests and special needs: 

Will will do our best to meet your requests but cannot guarantee seating. 

Order online at Profiletheatre.org or complete and return this form by mail 
to: Profile Theatre, PO Box 14845, Portland, OR 97293.

Once your subscription is processed, you will receive an email confirming your purchase. 
Seating will be confirmed after August 1. 


